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CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 16, 1888.MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE,

:

Щ7 (Smerat ituinCGo, BARGAINS I BARGAINS INORTH SHORE REGISTERED SHIPPING*-.VHf r имДії** rtuft out, as yao presume to do, that she htd ally that the laws of your gauntry have 1887 was 112,3«5, on which 831,545 <luty j
Щ-ІТаШиНІ йДи Hit лЦнШ «‘combined to break God's law" If you ever imposed on your crime. was collected. There was an increase of і

л* a • .« • « mtîïfâptnriio y<,Qf present condition is a aa<l tnd 825,000 in the value of imports and of List of all тнь Л essels Remainin<i on the Register of the Ports of
SbOrMfo h k У est,8factonly , awful one, and w,U doubtless excite the TPhftvft. nf Chatham and Rivhirvi to ON THB ЗІНТ Dev-ember 1887, WITH thbir Ton-

please do ao. Truly youra, ! sympathy of many tender and Christian $5,000 in duties c NAQBl Rio, Place where ani> Year when Bvilt, anh the Names and

hearts, not onlv for you but abo for your exports was 51 <8,/(>0 AnnuEss of the Sole Owner or Managing Owner.
aged and agonized parents, whose gray ---------------” *
hair* will go down with sorrow to the 
grave. I will dwell no longer on this 
painful subject. ,

Yoar time now inthie l.fe must be Qn Fri(J Rj ht H A j Balfour
limited to a bnef period ; end before I pro- 7 8 .. .
n mnoe the enlemn word, of your doom, I Chief Secretary for Ireland, continuing 
impl ire yon most earnestly to employ that the debate on the Address in reply to the 
previous time in every eff»rfc towards a Queen „ Speech, commented on the chang-
recoMediation with that ' Hw* ai^welî e(* *°ne Gladstone as manifested in
deeply offended, and whose law, as well .
as that of your country, yon have so his speech of last evening. \\ here, he 
awfully violated. Approach His throne asked, was the impassioned orator who 
with a sincerely penitent hea**t, ar?^, used all the resources of rhetoric to in
will dispel the cl .ud from this dark hour
of vour life, and will not cv«t you off.

Th- sentence of this Court is that you. against policemen?
William M liman, b« henceforth taken to j Mr. Gladstone here interrupted the 
the prison from whence you last came, 8peeci,t 84ying that there was not an atom
TuendTy!h the*tenth d*“of Гі^Го such section,.

April, next ensiling ; and that on thit 
day, between the hours of eight o clock in 
the forenoon and f mr o’clock in tl'e after
noon, within the walls of the said prison, 
yon be hanged by the neck nnril you are 
dead ; and may the L od, in his infinite 
goodness, have mercy on your souL

Daring the delivery of the address, His 
Lordship and many of the audience 
much affected/'while Millman wept bitter
ly. When His Lordship was about to 
prooounce sentence, Millmtn put hia 
fingers in his ears, that he might not hear 
it. He was then taken back to the jail. 

j By the time he left tho court-mom, and 
before reaching the square, which was 
black with a sea of pe mb, he had con
trolled hie feeling*, and was calm as usual.

\f 1 man is dady vsited by his spiritual, 
adviser. Rev. Mr. Simpson, and his de
meanor in j ail is said to he very quiet.
None of his fam ly were in Charlottetown 
the day the sentence was passed.

Tiis mu-dsr <ee ns to h» the m -st heart
less crime of its class in the Maritime 
Provinces since that of Sarah Margaret 
Vail of Carleton St J ihn, by John A.
Munroe, eighteen years ayo.

I
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O U ENTIRE STOCK OE
FBI'

A. Christian.

BOOTS AND SHOESBoxing. —Mr Roleton is to give instruc- ! 
tion in the art of self-defence, at the 
gymnaaium, Chatham, daring the next 
few months.

[Continuedfrom second page:]

Opening of the Br.tish Parliament
- Note—In all caes where not specially designated the address of owner or mansging owner Is 
In the Province of New Brunswick

Port et Chatham.
Killed en tin Я. fe If.?

i?AT COSTO « Thnntday night, las*, a* an engine 
»*'d flan -er were nroceeding from Gibson • їй

Obitüaby:—The many Mira n chi & 8t.
John friends of Min Auuie Fraeer have toward* Chatham and were near F »rhes’ j 
received news of her sudden death at Landing, about m-dnight, the cow-catch- 
Mt nireal with great «egret. j er ,,f ^be engine -track a man who was

! s«-en. when too late, lving acme* one of

Owner, or Managing Owner, if more 
than one, and Addreea

1SS4 J M Ruddock. Chatham 
1S76 A Paulin. Shimwgan 
1S75 Oenrge Orr, Jr . Rlr 

,1804 J R Cal

Jrnj 1 ЇЯXamc of Veswl and Biff. Where Built.___ ! *-=|
в WE INTEND TO SEEL OUR

2 Chatham 
scL’ri 1; Shipnegan 

.schr 23 Chatham 
-wolirj 108 Riclilhiv'to 

cliri -0 Виеіімл-Ье 
-•elir, 4‘ Rnvtouclie 

• hirtn *l\*'liipp(U'an

:Si
J вй 

1‘iKnueh
•schr, 14 B'tliurat 
lRC,iri -fohi.-ton. Q C 

....Imk 680 suvona. Italy 

.... bark,112< j Portsmouth. U S
....schr 11-Uiipnf'yrin
...schr l-2|Mlnmilehl 
....schr; ISjCiraquct 
... .svlir 13Caraquet 
... .schr 13 Newcastle 
. ...atmr; 4: Newcastle 
... bark! <7S Kouchih mguac 
....Schr l3>hippeffin 
....hark <S:i Kingston, KentCo. 
. ...Інгк 54) ita|v 
....SChi 15,'Rlchi 
....s-hri

»A<la 
Adelina 
Aflvsnce 
A scie liavidaon

Alexander 
Alliance

And iver

Autumn 
Armenia 
Atlantia

Pelle 
РсЧе 
Rel mont 
Bessie

Betsy

Bcrznne 
Brothers 
Caroline 
(’.auxlmawaga 
dial ham Head 
Cliampi'in 
Ciaymore 
Curlew 
Dart 
Deceiver
Derbv ....stmr| 0 Chatham
Defiance ....schr 67 Waterhi.ri'Ueh
Duke nf Newcastle..schr 6-0rand Lake, K C 
Dimataffnage ....bark *50
Dunvvgnn ....bark
E'lzaWth Jane ... .s-dir
Empress 
Kpopt 
Espérance 
E« ange ine 
Evening alar 
Eyo 
Flavie

LARGE aud well ASSORTEDr> Kichlbucto 
,1804 J R Calh tun, 8t John 
1838'Il В Smith, Buctnuchc 

ilS'4 A Rnxburg, Richihucto 
1877 A Haci|u.>il, xt Holler*. Jersey.
Ь64 'tosos Di nard, Tracadie 
,l»78N В Trading Co of London 

„ |.872‘R R СдЧ, Newcastle
j 1*75 Tno McDonald. Campbellton, PEI 
I'ti." Т Redmond, Glenclg 

j ISS.4 T'.nmthy Daly. Bathurst,
,ls74 N П Tra iIi.r Coin! f/)n<lon, [ltd|
1875 R Hnlchiimn, Douglastown 

, 18ІЇ4 H A Muirhead Chatham 
18*4 Paul Noel. Sliippcgan 

ІІ872 Philip Brenner, Jr, Ch 
1874 R Young, C-traquet 

і 187 I P Gallarhon, Canuiuet 
! 1878 *'m Wvse, Cha-hani 
IS-iO T W Crocker. Newcastle 

' 187s Geo K McI.eod, London 
Is, I 'vrenivus Gionet. Shlppegan 
1870 J & T Jardine, Kingston 

j Mien Ritchie, Newcastle 
! 1807 J A Ma lieson, Camnbellton 
1877 8imon Graham. Kingston

, 147s JAR Young. Tracadie 
ІЧЦ-2 Dominique Fougere, A 

F Atkinson, Kouchl 
Anderson, Church 

Luce, Island of Jersey 
es «-irard, Gaspe 

I »87u J D Richards, Richihucto 
Id870 J C Miller, Derby 
|ls7ü N В Trading Co. of London 
" Tohn Stewart, 8t John 

vVm H McLeod, Rlchlb 
188i Geo K McLeod, London
1507 Henry U Murray. Wellington 
1Ч78 4 R Call, Sec Pilot Com,

WJ O’Brien, Bathurst
iliier, Shippegan 

Bathurst
1857 P Luce. Island of Jersey 

11859 P McFadden. Ch’town, PEI 
1874 T Duguay, Rhipoegan 

,185t$ J Graham, Rluhihucto 
13<№ Raulin Robin, Jersey 

ІІ8Ї4 L Chesson, Shippegan 
jlS77 Robert Young. Car quet 
1884 X"xalrc B -udreau, CaraquA 
1874 Hcnrv O’Leary. RlchlbActo 
ls-'O P Labby, Quebec, P Q 

11866 T W Crocker, Dei by 
N. S. 1881 vvm S boggle. Chatham 

lv>5 Tims В WilTiston, Bav di
1876 John Stewart, St John 

I i860 T Cost а і u. Prince Co, PEI 
ilgô.îCC Arcunaux, Tracadie 
І1-72 Paulin Robin, Jersey 
ISrtl John Curwin, Richlbucti 
ls7o E Rohicheau, Shippegan 
18(1!) VI Ellis, New Bandon
1508 Edward

' The Highland Society Cup is to be 
competed for tomorrow, Friday, between j 
six rinks ж eide of the Chatham and New- 
сааїКЯбЬа.

!the rails, wish hie feet over the bank. He 
J sral «track with greit force and thrown 

quite s distance, but n-»t run over. When 
the train was stopped and the unfortu
nate man picket no life was ext net. 
One of h:8 hands wa* tom off and there 
wa» a serions wound in his head. He 
had worn moccasin*, on* of which he had 
taken «iff and pnt in his pocket, the foot 
from which it came being covered only 
with a sock. The name of deceased was 
Hustler and he had lived ■ kind of 
itinerant life in the vicinity of Nelson, 
Newcist'e and Cb itham for several year*. 
He vas an Englishman by birth and came 
to Prince E'tward Island about thirty 
years ago where be did business in Char
lottetown in the employ wf a Mr D:an. 
Subsequently he had a business 
of his own at Campbellton, Lit. 7. 
His family resides at Miminigash, PEI. 
in which community both he and they 
stand well. When strnck by the engine 
Hustlei appears to have been walking to 
ward* Miramichi, as he had narrowly es- 
c iped being mu «iver the day before by 
the regular express at a piint nearer 
Fredericton, the driver having to whistle 
dowp b«ake* and stop the train to enable 
him to get off the track. It does not ap
pear that he was tramping his j«mrney. 
instead of riding in the cars, through ne
cessity, as he had quite a large sum of 
money on his person when killed, the re
sult, no doubt, of his savings from his 
business of collecting and selling scrap 
iron, jnnk, etc. His habits were very 
frugal, if not penurious, and his death is 
no doubt due to his becoming partially 
disabled while opon a long tramp in cold 
weather without sufficient nourishment in 
his body to sustain the undertaking.

»
ьp, STOCK of BOOTS & SHOKS at C0,t, to 

такс loom for other *Г|'Oils.■ flame tho public mind ag iinat the Ia\v aud m<«rough, Q C 
‘riot m 
Ihnrto 

Him
.schrj 13140 Loggia & Co*AKlM6

POWDER

The Raffle for a billiard table, which 
was to h*ve taken place at Mr. Griffin’s 
saloon on 31st Jany. and was postponed, 
will take place on Saturday evening next. 
18th inst.

Bell
IMr. Balfour, continuing, recalled the 

inciting liuguage in Mr. Gladstone’s Not
tingham speech, and ni l th«t In did not 
complain of, but rather congratulated 
Mr. Gladstone on his change of tone. He 
would have liked it if all the speakers of 
the Opposition had followed Mr. Glad- 
stone’s example* and he would have liked 
it still better if they had refrained from 
attending meetings of Irish tenants and 
conniving at violence against officers of 
the law. Grave reflections had been cast 
upon resident magistrates in Ireland. It 
was true that they were dependent for ap 
pointment upon the executive, hut out of 
a total of 73 magistrate* Earl Spencer had 
appointed or approved 60 when he revised 
the list. Referring t * statistics, he said 
that the number of persons tried under 
the Crimes Act was 659, of whom 229 were 
acquitted. In 1836 the number of agrar
ian offences reache I a total of 2,196, while 
in 1887 the total was only 1,837. The

WM. WYSE,1Auctioneer
1 ---- -A_3N"ID----

Commission Merchant.
Gamxy:—The Advocate has become sud

denly converted to the doctrine that the
Markhamgame laws ought to be respected. We 

n -w show up the sal mon- 
d the net sportsmen of upper

I- —nos removed to the___ЬореМШ
spearehranr ««І-ІЖХ It Al.|j CORNliitAbsolutely Pure.•‘hrj OjKingston 

.schr; l4'Trara«He

. 8СІ1Г; 24 4ІГІІП V 
mr «2'") Port Ian

tho commodious warcrooms rccontly occupied b
Г OTHER INGHAM & OO.1

_ _ _  CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
r test, abort . .. . k
Sold only {n ' xU'Vk rcturnsmado. Real Estate .aivi Furnitu

Co., 100 Wall St., ealos promptly attended to.

Miramichi waters.
Arichak Thia powdet never var 

strength and Wholesomonesa. 
than tho ordinary kinda. and o mnot 
oompettton with ;he multitude of low 
weight alum or . hosphate powd 
• яг Rot al Baking Powder

A nurvol nf purity, 
i. More e-onomlcal 

lie aold in
1580 І і 

1187*2 I is 
ІІ57-2 P 1
1849 la

boFran Seized. —Overseer O'Brien paid a 
visit to the railway station and seized a. 
quantity of bass which had been shipped 
at the North Shore for the American mar
ket The fbh were under sise.—Globe of 
8th inst.

Scott Act Cases:—A number of Sco»t 
Act cases are reported to be pending be 
fore Police Magistrate Murray of Chatham, 
on information laid by Mr. W. S. Brown 
of Newcastle. Three Newcastle cases be- 
fore the same court, brought on Mr. 
Brown's information, have been settled by 
the psymett erf fin* s.

Personal — Rev. G. M Armstrong, of 
St. John, and Mr. Richard Hutchison, of 
Douglastown, have been elected vice- 
presidents of the British American Book 

- and Tract Society. Among the directors 
are:—T. W. Daniel, and John H. Parks, 
St. John; Rev. J. Hogg, Moncton* Hon. 
A. R. McClelsn, Riverside; and Hon. A. 
F. Randolph, Fredericton.—Globe

Um!—The Advance says the^Indian- 
town Branch is again open for traffic. 
This would imply that it had been block
ed up by the recent storms, which was 
not the case. The road, which was only 
blocked once during the severe storms of 
last winter, has been kept open up to the 
present time this season."—Advocate.

Perhaps so!

Concerts:—The Concerts given nightly 
in the Masonic Hall Chatham by the 
Wiziid 0.1 Compmy are pronounced ex- 
celb-nt from a musical stand point. Wr 

have 8С2Ц affairs of the kind at which an 
a ImUsio i fee of fifty cents was charged 
and no better return given to patnme for 
their money. The admission fee charged 
by this Company is only ten cent* Prizes 
are offered and won by the most fortunate 
of those who bay bottles of the O il. On 
Monday and Tuesday evenings the f«dl.»w 
ing were won:—Mr. Chas. Gunn, abutter 
cooler; Mr. Henry Eidy, a cake basket; 
Mr. Alex. Burr, a pickle stand; Mr. 
Joseph

nors, a silver watch. There is no humhng 
about either the Concerts oi the prizes

“Scientific American:" We have 
made arrangements with the publishers I 

__ of the Scientific American to receive sub 
acriptions therefor in Chatham, so as V» 
save patrons of that naeful paper the 
troa1 le i‘f «emitting to New York. The 
Scientific American, when ordered through 
the Advance office w 11 he mailed direct 
to Su. svnbt-rs from the New York offic- 
•rf publi : ition. Every number contains 
b xteen large pa^es, beautifully printed, 
and elegantly illustrated; it presents in 
opular style a d. scriptvo record of the 

oost novel, inter-sting and important 
*dvano--s in Science, Arts and Manufac
tures. It shows the progress of the 
worid in r:,*p'ct to New Discoveries and 
Improvements, embracing Machinery,
M -chanicxl Works, Engineering in all 
branche-», Chemistry, Metallurgy, Elec- 
tric-ty, Light, He it, Architecture, Dn- 
wiontic E:«>nomy, Agriculture, Natural 
History, utc.

It should have a place in every Dwell- 
hif, Shop, Olba. Sihnol or I/hrarv. 
Workmen, Foremen, Engineers, Official*, 
Merchants, Farmers, Teachers, Lawyers, 
Physicians, Clergymen—People in ev«-ry 
walk and profession in life, will derive 
satisfaction and benefit from a rognltr 
reading of The Scientific American.

The prices of the different forms of the 
Scientific American are as follows:

Scientific A noricv», І ynv, $3 03.
Scientific Amerienn S ipplem mt, l 

ye*r, $5 00.
Scientific American and Supplement, 

both to one address, I year, $7 00*
Scientific American, Architect and 

Builder's edition, 1 year, $2 50.
Orders must invariably be aecompiniod 

by the cash.

. ..sStmr I2*p,t 
. ...sclirl M Oli
.""jSjj n

'
Hint

2"-’ .Shipneg.'in 
16 Miramirhl 

Ritihlh

WM. WYSE.

Scientific American
o

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.
Established 184').
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iffi^56 Kourhiboug'iac 
<86 K'liviliihougusc 
Is Miramichi 

•hr 2«1 E-viViiinac 
chr! 14 Pasuehiv* TheNewcastle1>78 

18(h
1871 Thom 

4885 K F Burns 
1857 P l.uce. 1 ні

I.schr 10 shir.p.'
."' hr 74 Itivntb 
.schr 28S'ilppegan 
•*«*ln і ЯС P E Island 
."'•hrl 13 Shlpp-gan 
.e« hr 10 p r Linn l 
."сії,- î) 8Mp|ipgan 
.schr; 11 Shi^p-gan 
.srIt; 25 «J iruqurt 
.aehri WBayriuVin 

21 Riehihu, to 
МіглтЬ’Ііі

as A

F
1 UnFl

Fl
Flying Fish 
Four Brothers 
Four sisters
Fre-tc ick William .."'hr 
Fury ,...svhr 14
Fury ....sd r 3ч Mirtmichi
Gaauer Embree ...."«hr 95|l>„rt Hawk
GeHeral Middleton, ."''hi fl7,BavduVin 
Ня еу Ann ....svlirj 55J-.hnstou
Helen ....aci'rl 13 P E lalitnd
Hope ..-."‘-hr 14>*l|ipe
Hope ... .avhr 13 shippegan
Industry ... .schr; 17; Miramichi
Industry ....8<hr 9. shippegan
Industry ....schr! 19|\ew Bandon
Isabella ... .svhrj 46| Witllave. N 8
Janet A ....edir 29 hurch Point
Jennie May ... ."Cluj lV.Tignlsh, PEI
Jessio ...Ж Г 14 Charlo
_*••-, ... .svhr із Richihucto
John McLsggao ....eehrl 238 Newcastle 
Julie Ann ... e<hr, 9.Richihucto
Kingh'her • ■ • -"«’hr: 16 Miramichi
Laddie ....atmr "9 Miramichi
Ladv Dufforin .. .atmr 2D Miramlclii

.stinr^ 8 Yarmouth, N S 
.schf 36 Rid,i ueto
-schr; ll,p E Island
."chrj ]8 Tig iah

. .schr; iVjBathurst
,.. .atmr, 46, Yai mouth
... .echr! П р E Island
....Schr, 1« Tracadie
,.. .aolir' 10 8liipi>egan
....etmr ll:Ghat№un

4 ....aehri % Miramichi
....schr *3,5hippegttu

chr1 12 Chatham
.schr' DVTracad'e
.schr 69; Petit Rocher
.schr! l^Tracadlo
atmr 1 “. Quebec, P Q, 
-schr 28 Miraiui' hi

•"iRiohibucto 
-•' urand Anco 

shl. pegan
?*!Тп£аЙв ‘

\Weekly, $3.00 a Tear, $160 for Six Months.:: "Xnumber of agrarian offences for the six 
months ending January, 1887, was 455, 
and for the same period ending January, 
1888, it was364, a decrease of 30 per cent. 
The statistics of boycotting especially 
showed the striking results of the Crimes 
Act. The number of persons being boy
cotted at the end of July, 1887, was 870, 
whereas now it was only 208. The Gov
ernment’s efforts to project persons from 
the boycottera had been notably success
ful in Counties Clare and Kerry*, where 
the National League had been suppressed. 
People now travelling in Ireland declared 
that the condition of the country was 
greatly improved, and the judges' charges 
confirmed this opinion. The Government 
were engaged in an old struggle, - but 
never before had any Government arrayed 
against it forces recognized by the Op-

e^nce,,ln 6k’l?'?ce« Arts aud Manufacture*. It shitxv.i tha pi-ojreaa of tiio Warid lu 
10 ?ew Discoveriss aml Improvements, embracing Machinery, M vh uiie U Work «. Engineering 

Ctrid,y' L,ffhl' Hval« Aiclilti'ctiiru, Domestic | Economy,

і American ihoulcl hiv. a vhco In every Dwvlll,iff. Shop, Offlec, School or
wSOS'rSSSS!' rF.°„™"'ln l' '’Ctr‘' Bnrcrlntennenu, Director». Prol.lenti, Om. litU. Merch.nH,

S3 00 . year; •l-ei.ix

MUNN & 0°., Publishers^ B^w^N.J^Subscriptlone received at the

-------- PATENTS.---------
««•JESJaE?”0" made in ln«ntlon. sail desires to knorv whether it l, probthly new «ml
rnolTh’» L.ÜÏH«ÂVC:™£rîrn,l8tka!aiD‘/,T,^v rl,,,ve.by writing to Minn Д Co., publish.

Ajneflcan, ЗЗІ Broadway, New York, for -he p,,»t forty thm 
0,rd<’don*a nbrencli nf their business, the obtaining of pilents

Address, MUNN & GO., 361 Broadway, N. Y.

u Yin

Miaufietnrera an! Ргзіпззгі of tin 
Dominion of Oiaalv»

?mE Tkf the Editor of the Miramichi Advance :
Sir,—Wilï yon kindly grant us soa^e 

in your valued journal to sslicit the ac
tive co-operation of the manufacturers

Sinclair. Newcastle
11882 Donald Manrahan, Tignlah
1880 Jas McGrath, Tignlah, PEI 
158*2 'boon McGregor, Charlo 

11867 11 B Noble, St John 
18^7 Edward Sinclair. Newcastle 
ІУ781 Edward LeBlano, Shediac 

11806 E Mundy, Richihucto 
,ls70 J' lm Brown. Chatham 
і 1874 Matthew Russell, Newcastle
11883 *1 U Miller, Derby 
11876 Charles Mason, Pictou, N 4 
187(1 J W Hierlihy, Lot 1. P 
1886 Jhhn MuCSrthy. Ttgnish
1879 John Shank, Ul«ath»m 
18S6 h’ В Trading Co. of London, Eng.
1871 Win Larkin, Tignlah, PEI 
18SS'James Davidson, Tracadie 
1861 John Noel, Shippegan 

1188*2 John McLagganx Newcastle
a 1863iO C Carman, BuktoHche 

,1673 H O'Leary, Richihucto 
, 1858 T H Klelghsr, Chatham
11875 Win Ferguson, Tracadie 
1866 Romain A Landry, Grand Ance 

11872 Robt Bain, Chatham 
1854 H L Rose, Sydney, CB 

I1870'W 8 Loggia. Chatham 
1878 H u'Leary, Richihucto 
1886 J U Landry. Grand Ance 

'1864 I Miller, TiRtiieh. P E 1 
1873,J Noel, Shippegan 
1885 Win Ferguson, True 
1875 Elle Godin, Madisco
1872 Adam B Croehy, Halifax, N 8 
1804 S F Perry. Tignlah, P E I 
1878 A Doucette, Richihucto 

! iSGO H Landry, Canquet 
1872 J Orounet, Caraquet 
1882 George Gjrdon, Dalli 

11876:в White, Rlcht
11876 O Cheasaon, Sliipt 
11874 Ü Roblchsau, Ship 
j1805 0 Noel, Shippegan
1870 D Rohicheau, Shippegan 
1871.Colon Bell, London, G В 

; 1673.A Richard, Richihucto
1881 J H Donald, St John 

,1878 R R Call, Sec 
jl8r4: A Ache, Shippegan 
І8-6 ь Hutchison, Douglastown

,.X McFadden, Augustine Cove 
1S85 Miramichi Steam Navigation Company 
1875 Alex, Morrison, Chatham 
1853 L Gallant, Miramichi 
1856 J Alexander Shiyiegan 
1881 Uuaiiive Gionet, Poketnonche
1885 Miramichi steam Navigation Company 
1»54 J Richardson, Richihucto
1871 Alexandre & Rive, Caraquet 
І871 Malcolm McPhail, Wellington 
I860 Robert Armstrong, Batuuret
1871 A E Kennedy, Summer-aide
1880 Wm Marshman, Wellington K C 
i860 V В Himiugton, Shediac
1872 P Luce, Island of Jersey 
1Я77 С Ç Watt. Newpaatlp 
1880 R R Call, Sec, Pilot Com., Newcastle 
1874 J R-ihicheau, Shippegan
18?? U U'Leary, Richihucto 
1880 H l) Troop, it John 
ls7l|Alexaodie Д Rive, Caraquet
1886 '»vtove Ache, Shippegan 
18 4 R Duguay. shippegan 
1884 Wm Ferguson, Tracadie 
1880 E Legere, Richlbu 
1868 і-nke Harding.
1876'N Noel, j-hippugan 
18*7; Robert J Wilson, Miaoou 
1838 J Noel. Shippegan 
1802 N В Trailing Су of London, limited

;
Jilt

and producers of the Dominion in an 
enterprise that we believe will materially 
assist in promoting the future trade of 
Canada. To ftoilitate the objects of th“ 
government’s trade Commi-woner to the 
Argentine Republic, the St. John, X. В 
Forwarding and Trade Promoting Asso
ciation intend dispatching a clipper sail
ing vessel at the earliest possible date 
from this port to the port of Buenos ( position. (Cheers from the Irish metn- 
Ayres, for the purpose of enabling the 
manufacturers and producers of Canada 
to send consignments of their products 
(at the lowest possible rate of freight) to 
the Argentine Republic. Shippers can 
consign to their special agents at Buenos 
Ayres or to the care of the commissioner,

IV
: The Margate murder.K Ladd. 

Lacly -

Leonora

Lcvinta

unie

і On Thursday last the Circuit Court 
room at Charlottetown, P. E. I. was pack 
ed with ae many persons as it would hold, 
that being the day on which sentence was 
to bo pronounced on William Millman. 
the murderer of Mary Toplin of Margate. 
Millman arrived in charge of the constables 
at 11.35 aud remained in the Sheriff’s 
room till 11.55, when he was placed in 
the dock. His step was steady and he 
had apparently changed little. At twelve 
His Lordship Chief Justice Palmer and 
Judges Hensley and^ Peters took their 

«laces on the Bench.
The Attorney General then arose and 

moved that the sentence of the court h«- 
now passed upon the prisoner TheCle-k 
of the Crown, told the prisoner to stand 
up, and addressed him in the usual form

Millmao, who had great difficulty in 
controlling hie feelings, made no reply, 
but looked towards his counsel, Mr. Hodg- 
aon, who arose and said —

“My Lord,—I know that my client’s 
silence at this time, and my silence, will 
•mt be misinterpreted by your Lordship 
Whatever may be generally understood t - 
be the meaning of the words addressed by 
he Clerk or the Cro«*n to the prisoner, 

the Court knows that they <m!y call for 
tbs interposition of any legal objection t > 
the passing of the sentence. The prisoner 
has much to e «y, and I have mnch to urge, 
*i 't srhy sentence should not be pronounced 
out *vhy it should not be carri-d out. A 
he proper tune, and in the proper quar

ter. this thall be duly submitted. £ ther»-- 
r »re abstain from addressing your Lord 
•hip, because the verdict imposes upon 
yon hut .ач last solemn duty."

Hi* Lordship Chief Justice Piloter the*, 
addressed the prisoner, referring to the 
s'iockuig character and incidents of hi* 
c i-neand a«il:

■ E I

N Su'liy
Lizzie D ■
Louisa 
Loyalist 
Loyalist 
Mab 
Maggie 
Maggie 
Maggie H 
Maggie May -». 
Maid oi the Mist .. 
Ma«ia 
Maria 
Marie 
Marianne 
Marie 
Marion F 
Marie C Josephine 
Marla Cathartna . 
Marg 
Maiy 
M «ry 
Maty

Marie
Marie Cecile 
Mary 
Mary
Mary Ann 
Marÿ Ann 
Mau<1 W 
May Queen 
Merida 
Min. oo 
Miramichi 
Miramichi 
Mold

Moruii 
Morilng

Neptune 
Nurth SUr

Phantom 
Pholino

bers.)He reprobated the mendacious vitu
peration resorted to /by certain members 
of the Opposition. It was a blemish en 
politics, and ought to help no cause. He 
claimed that the figures adduced justified 
coercion and proved that the Govern
ment’s policy had b_>en successful. 
(Cheers. )

Mr. John Morley said the House would 
infer from Mr. Balfour’s speech the tem
per in which he administered coercion. 
(Parnellite cheers) Regarding the Irish 
criminal statistics, he said the period 
showing a decrease in crime included the 
six months' calm during which eviction 
notices could not be execute!. The dim
inution of boycotting waa due not to coer- 
cion but an entirely changed state of feel
ing and a deeper sense of responsibility 
toward the Liberal members who were co
workers with the Irish to obtain justice 
for Ireland, (Cries of “Hear hear,*’) 
The Irish party was now aasqrod th*t it 
would ultimately realiz ; its aspirations. 
If it should ex«er be dep-ived of that hope 
the effects of coercion in aggravated social 
disorders would become painfully appar-

F

JOB-PRINTING
дні

PistesLOWER , Chatham,
І
n Miramichi

■ salewho will see that the shipments are 
placed in the hands of rtliable agents for 
exposition,and sale. The following is a list 
ot articles, which among miny others, 
will generally find a reidy sale in South 
America, viz :—

Agricultural implements and tools, al- 
chohol, apples, brushes—toilet,clothes an l 
horse; biscuit and crackers,baby carriages, 
b »>ts a id shoes, billiard tables, brads and 
tacks, bells for churches, buttter in earth
en pots, clocks all styles and grades; bitu
minous coaL carriages, buggies, Victorias 
and Pbætons: cutlery of all kinds, chairs 
md rockers, canned goods—ovsters in par 
ticular, corrugated iron, cotton goods, 
prints, sheetings, shirtings, woollen fab
rics, chemicals, general and photographic ; 
drugs, prepared; ground and fluid extracts 
druggists’ glassware, drills f >r mining and 
blasting, dental instruments and supplies, 
electrical apparatus, (ire pr >of and burglar 
safes, fire extinguishers, fire engin‘«t 
land and stenn; farinace »us prepar itions. 
flrniture, every description, specially 
school; fish, saltel, smoke l, driel; gas 
*ixtnres, gun* and pistole, gun powder 

iaylb bales,, harness, horses, stylish, for 
unily; carriages, horse cars, printing and 

yriting ink, knitting machines, kerosene 
•il in cans, and lamps; leather and mor- 
roooo; lumber, every description of pine, 
U*> spruce and (hardwood; Tard in earthen 
jars and cans, l>o i«n itive engines, machin
ery of all «léserip і me, machinery and 
•ibricating oils, nails, all kinds, patent 
ne Heines, pianos and organs, oa«ls. wood- 
ii and uaper, ptin's dry and mixed, 

.«aper for printing, writing and wrapping. 
>iper bags, printing nressee, potato -s, 
railway oars .and supplies, sewing ma- 
ch-nes, saws, straight and circular, sad- 
dlerjr hardware, starch, stoves cooking, 
shooks and headings, steam pumps, refin
ed sugar, surgical instruments, family 
soap, wooden tubs, tools, hand and ma 
chine, all kinds, type, wagons for farming, 
wind miUs. washing machines, wooden- 
ware, &o. &c.

Agent-general Wood, the commissioner 
to Australia, forcibly complains of th * 
want of support his mission nm-nved from 
the Canadian manufacturers—stat ng he 
was promised two hundred samples, and 
only thirty were forwa-ded, two-thirds of 
which found sale, and in some oases wi‘1 
lead to extensive orders, and he found it 
almost impossible to introduce Canadian 
goods without samples or drawings. If 
Mr. Wood can testify to that degree of 
success in a far off and very wealthy and 
sister colony, with a rapidly growing 
manufacturing genius, may we not ex
pect a much greater success in the Argen
tine Republic, with its marvelous develop- 
ment and without manufacturing possibil 
itiea. It is true we will have to meet 
British, American and Continental manu
facturers in a fair field and may meet with 
many disappointments, but the persever
ance, determination and genius ef the 
Canadian people, will, in time, enable us 
to hold оцг own in a fair field against the 
world.

All who intend making shipments will 
please communicate at once with George 
Robertson & Co., St. John, acting agents, 
statipg the character and quantity of the 
products or manufactures. The govern
ment railways will carry all eucty goods 
it special rates of freights, and will co
operate with other railways. The agents 
of the associatio* will cheerfully furnish 
all information, and shipments here in 
St. John will be attended to free of 
charge. We remain,

Yours faithfully,
Oborob Robertson & Co., 

Acting Agents for the Forwarding aud
Trade Promoting Association
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Pegto Having completed tlie removal of the Advance 
the building next N.1 B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

establishment to

Pilot Com, Newcastle

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING
n first class style. This establishment was tho only one in tho Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

Storing
ingк Star

.
Dominion Centennial Exhibition

at St. John, where it received a
Mr, Edward Harrington, member for 

West Kerry, called Mr. Balfour’s speech 
* “choice example of his mendacity." 
The Speaker called upon Mr. Harrirgton 
to withdraw the expression. Mr. Har
rington acquiesced, but said he did so 
on’y under command. Mr. Harrington 
continning, said that the Government 
manipulated the figurée re'ating to crime- 
Everybody conversant with the affairs of 
Ireland knew that the magistrates admin
istered the Crimes An* and did all they 
could to irritate th - people. Mr. Balfour’s 
regime had oppressed the people and had 
tried to suppress those vindicating the 
p-ople’s rights. But the principles of 
liberty would l>e fought for until they 
triumphed.

Mr. Parnell moved the adjournment of 
the debate, and thv motion was agreed to.

■MEDAL AND DIPLOMAFrinceee Lulliae 
Providence . . .ech
Rich anl ....bar
RichM Hutchison for "Book and Job Printing* and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work^.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-foriat. such
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SJBTSend alony your orders.

jk* ssr
Коье Allia

.Sarah A W 
Sea Flower 
>ea King

Mater*

tiquitrell

Your trial has been an unusually Ion. 
•me. You pleaded an a/<6i. Tim evidence 
Against you was, as so often becomes th«- 
.M*e in trials for murder, almost wh 1ГГ 
• circumstantial. N-« less than forty-eight 
wit еч-es w-cre examined on the part of 

.e Crown am* as many as eighteen on 
•u* o vn ’-eh «If, and after au admirable- 
id paiu etakmg defence by your counsel, 

i •! a most patient and atrentn'e hearing 
•V < highly intelligent and unprejudiced 

jury, you have been found guilty.
The jury havs recommended yon t«. 

ner«*y upon what part of tho case or <ft 
vour eviileuce this favorable expression of 
their opinion rests, Д must owu, I do not 
it p-esent perceive. The earnest, eloquent 
.••d t-ouchug appeal directed to the n by 
vour talented counsel, has, doubtlnas 

•u :h ‘d thrir hearts; but, as men fully 
:aoal»l-i of realizing the sol-imn obligations 
vhich bound them, and guided by that 

consistent evidence of your guilt which 
from day to day was detailed to them by 
unprejudiced witnesses, and none of whom 
could be said to have been in any material 
degree contradicted, your jury felt that 
their duty of finding yon guilty became
inevitable.

You plead for mercy. Prisoner, did you 
know of this virtue when you so deliber
ately carried into execution Abe plan yon 
conceived for the destruction of your vie 
tim! -a young and inexperienced creature, 
whe h*d never harmed you—one who had 
too unguardedly confided in your friend
ship and attachment, who had the strong - 
est claims on your honor and gratitude? 
The dav yon carried into execution your 
terrine deed was that a 
faner Л of another mem
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At the reeidence of her father James Hen le 
Douglastown, ou Tinvsday morning, 2nd 
Alferata McIntosh, wife of 1 ..laid M 
aged 32 years.

At 2 Burgees Terrace, )•*<! in burgh, Scotland. 
Jau. 25, Agnes, widow of the late George Kerr, 
Chatham, N. R., aged 79 year» and daughter or 
the late David Swsyne, Dyairt; deeply mourned.

Feb.’, 
McIntosh,

b d to>1n 
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Oases. ill’ll We have piade bur SEASON'S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 
with Manufacturers, and our representatives

Having Revised their Prices
---------AND---------

Rearranged Their Samples,
are nowon ♦'** Road. W< анк our many cuetomers in New Brunswick and Nova Svotla to ,-ontlnnv to 
them their kin 1 favors and await their arrival with latest quotations and novelties.
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Minnie Long 
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Sea Моцде 
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WATCH FOUND! 9k'cA Fredericton despatch of the 14th give* 
the following judgments of the Supreme 
Court on cases arising out of the Su tt 
Act, the decisions in both cases sustain
ing the proaeention

Ex parte Chas. Cassidy—Th:s case is 
better known as the Chatham hop beer 
case. The attorney general app»ared to 
support the conviction. Mr. Geo. F. 
Gregory, who had obtained the rule, «aid 

-"that the whole point involved was whether 
<or not there was evidence that the beer 
was intoxicating and he produced the 
affidavit of witness to show that he had 
not sworn that the beer wac intoxicating ; 
hn%K*>l tl.e case fell within Daly’s case in 
wIvPra decision had been given sins» the 
granting of this rule, and in which the 
court held that want of evidence of the 
offence was no ground for certiorari, and 
Ю long as that judgment stood he could 
not support the rule. The rule was dis
charged. #

Bx parte John Jardine—Case relating 
to assessment in Northumberland County 
for payment of Scott Act Inspector.
Blair, attorney general, ebows cause 
against a rule nisi for certiorari granted 
bvxMr. Justice Palmer in June last ; no 
С^ЙяеІ appears to support the rule. Rule 
disnhaifed.

The last, named decision is what was 
expected in the matter and sustains the 
ecti-m of the Municipal Council in ap
pointing an inspector, notwithstanding 
ih* sneers thereat і idnlged in by^ certain 
fhallow-minded members at ihe last 
cession.

vhr

.bai k
"bL'r RictilbuctoA Watch found between N-w Jersey and Cor- 

/X mier’s, parish of Alnwi. k, can be had bv 
owner on calling at Messrs a a D Loggie’s etort, 
proving property and paying expenses.

.bark

.bark Kingston

vlu ilnted for the 
of Mary Tup-

lin’s family—her own brother, who was 
followed to the cemetery by their afflicted 
parents, But this in no degree did yeu 
al'ow to interfere with carrying ont yonr 
cold blooded deed. The grave had closed 
but a few hoars over his remains, and 
while you knew the hot tears werp still 
fl «wing down the cheeks of hie aged and 
afflicted parents, you yet persevered in 
the perpetration of your crime. Having 
under the pretence of warm fri-ndship 
allured y opr victim to the se luded soot 
vou had chosen, tftere w>th the assassin’s 
hand yon drew your vegpon and dis- 

ed it into her head. The first shot, 
proved insufficient for the deatruotion of 
life, and I do not tlirnk it to l«e an • xce*s 
of nov imagination when I picture to 
mvself the astounding horror of that poo- 
girl op discovering that m place of a friend 
and protector, she bad committed herself 
to the company of an assassin. A mo
mentary interval elapsed before yon fi-fd 
your seCQpd shot,—that interval was -uffi- 
rient to enable her to look into you face 
and to invoke year mercy and your pity.
Had the most dormant spirk of humanity 
rema ned in your breast, that beseeching, 
that imploring look to spare her life as she 
saw you adjusting your weapon and raid
ing vour arm to repeat your shot, might 
have kin Hed into compaet'on and repent
ance. But no. you were t-K> intent on 
your murderous design, and yopr second 
shot laid your defenceless and un«»ffendjng

«—Vou -tuck mini*» of iTL.'Ü

the G «яре l belonging to yonr own Church, r,v„p sn(j before even the cold р.Ц of
wtll as those of other church* s, as ha* death had completely enshrouded her

b#ien vour custom for a good while, and body you est it, attached to a heavy РгОЗВСГОйв 2?0Vfc Sootl» Ports.
yoa seem ever resdy to find .eriptarel .tonv.H.towh.ty^uthoaffht th,. deepest 9  ----

proof of yoar propositions, however «h- no human eye could ever ayain yeor Varriboro eiport
•nrl they maybe. I observe, in your b h H it. But th-rewi* cue eye you e: 32,000.000 superficial feet dea|e, an
l-et letter, that you license the Presbytery had forgotten or disregarded, the invimble inoreaae of 3,000 000 feet over }886 There |
of St John and ai.o that of Miramichi of eye of an Omoipn-aenr God from whom І8 #100,040 to the credit of depoeitori in Dll L liM.Ri IIUtM'i
Oeombining to alter O.d'e law t> ,uit th. A u'f h.^.maU the Dominion eayinp bank. The value

“law of the land an l their own corrupt pièce of white muslin lay op the margin of 'тРог*8 was 938,1- , and exports 5390,- Саїл цп i-gx І лі
aatores ’* Now I assert that you cannot that river. This, on examination, proved 915. There are 102 vessels of 23.768 tons * v V1
6ni. in'Ood-, là». L Є.—the В ble-any ^on«k”A^ jfc °" th" re*i,try',П ІП10ГЄ“в M МЄ 8ub№lkr «»™ hr or „.e.the
command against a man marrying hi, of her friend. thTCtmdy of -d 907 ton, Barralmr,pow next to
•leeaased wifelr sister. Moreover, when dragging the riyer, vbich, being diligently St John and the Miramichi fmpng Man. ; Wwnauitea ior a bowlag Finuse or private dweU 
Christ was au»stione4 ctmoerniug the prosecuted, her body VM thus discovered time lumber shipping ports. j l0»- Twrus made known<m application

woman who kad mar,i«i he, dec,a-4 ДД'АЙГЇ To, value of nnporU at Amh.rat in David Molntoeh.
bashe-KU'brethren ait times ki. »« •« ,, і *

И. did not t«k» OCOaniPO to poiqt 1 y»o we now to rufer extreme pen- j

B^aÉ^jàÉjj

er NOTICE.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

Hardware Merchants.

is hereh given that any person or 
passing on the Nelligin Prop ;rty,c. 
rails or destroying anything the 
prosecuted by the law.

Eecuminac, Feb. 9, ’88.

rsons tres-
utting wood or 
reou, will be Advertisements. FOR SALE.

Mua. P. Walsh. St. John, Feb. 7th, 18S\The lot of land cornering oi 
Streets, Chatham, and known

' ! Wesleyan Church Property.

°î о*.'иГІ!2; i Thl» lot ha. a irontagr of 031 
ura of twelve * 8t' ,n<l 60 ,ect on Duke at- —nu

n Duke nd Cuuard 
si theSHERIFF’S SALEBILL.

To le soldat Publie Auction 
tho 26th ay of Mayii.-xt, In front 
Office In Chatham, between tne ho 
not n л d five o'clock p, m —

LÜd0^...».11 BEST B' SINESo STANDS IN TOWN.
lying and being on the South Side of the River | 0
Napm. in the Parish ofGlenelg, in the County of The buildings are ood repair and sal table 
Northumberland and Province of N.*tv Brunswick. ing
abutted and bounded ан fol ows: to wit:—on the 
front or Northerly by the said River Napan, on 
th» lower or Easterly ti le by lauds owned by ;
John MoLean ai«<t David McLcun, and aoove or 
Wester*v by tanda occipied by the widow of the 
late John Bryce deevawd. aud d' U'herly or in , 
ro ir by lands ownetl by Mrs. Samuel Me Knight— | 
being.if the wi ith of Forty Rods In front and 
extending to the rear to the full extent of the | 
original grant, faring part of the Lot number ,
Thirty gran .ed ty Let tre Patent to Hugh bergu- 

, and being the land aud premises occupied by- 
said Joint Bull and on which heat present ret

feat on Canard 
will be sold with

buildings dtc.. as they now stand. This is ousel the A Complete Collapse or Prices
___________ ________________ *

Sutherland & Creaghan’s, Newcastle,

Notice is her by given that application 
made atthî next session .*f the Legisia 
New Brunswick for an Act to revive, extend and 
other wise amend the Act. incorporating the Doug- 
lastown Branch Railway Company.

will be
;
l. oharg

Notice of Legislation. Fur Warehouse or Fac*o*y.Mr.

fPossession given at once. Pries low and terms 
derate.Notice is hereby giveu tint application w 

ide to the Legislature of tho Province of 
eXt 8ЄЄЧІ)

ill be
marte to the Legislature of tho Province of New 
Brunswick at the next sessl in thereof for the in
corporation of a joint stock Company for the p ir 
pose of carrying on railway traffic between the 
Northern and Eastern shore « of the Province and 
Fredericton, Power will be asked to take і vases 
of any railway lines now bull- or that may here- 
aftei1 be built and to work and u*e tho ri me as 
Common Carriers v^th all privilege!, and iran- 
chisea xpportaining thereto 1$ tally as the owners 

such railway lines might work and use the

this 13th day of Februar y, A D1888.
GEO F GREGORY,
Attorney for tho Apolicants

Grey Union Flannels, 25 inches wide, 12 to I.jcts per yanlV 
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 27 in, wide, 20 •• - '
A Good, strong Grey Cotton 
A Good, thiok, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors, 10, 12, &!15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels,
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 30 
Ladies’ all wool,Knitted Stockings, 25 “ ,air
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all kinds cut away dowivin price"- - 

Goods must be moved off regardless of cost—before Stock taking.

Sutherland & Creech an,
Wholesale & Retail, Uireot Importers.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

4MIRAMICHI 5

STONE WORKS IThe same having been soiled by me unior and 
by vi,rluu of an execution issued out of the Nor- 
thumberlatid County Court у Thomas Hall, John 
P.-arJun and John West, agilnettUu said John 
Bell and John Pal lent.

18 & 20

Dated

John H. Lawlor &€o.,
J5ÎO SHIRRKFF,

SlurilV of Xotth’d- ISheriff's Offlc», Newcastle, 
12th Febnuiv, *88.

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS INTo -rreslyterian.” BILL. WARBlt- GRANITE AND FREESTONE
W. & R. Brodie1APPLICATION will be made at th) next sit 

ting of tne Provincial Legislature f >r dll Act to 
Incorporate a Company f.-r the purpose of light
ing the Town of Chatham by Hectrielty, erecting 
wire* and pules and for all other purposes 
incidental thereto aim al-o for the maintaining of 
a te'ephone system an t the erection of the 
necessary wire and plaut dee, in the said town of 
Chatham and elsewhere throughout the County.

A

Newcastle FURNITURE DEPOT.GEWERAL

Commission Merchants;
AND

DBALÏÏR8 11ST

0FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIDS , і IF, YOU WANTSWSre
Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c. 

-----------CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR---------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

No, lg, Arthur Stkekt,
Next the Bank ot Montreal

QUEBEC.

і Monuments. Headstones. 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

Any person fourni trespassing on the estate of J
the late A, A. Cowdvn, Es«|., will he prosecuted, | CUT STONE of sll descriptions furnished to

SUSAN COWDKXi | ”M"’

CHATHAME N. B,

NOTICE.

B. Fairey, - Newcastle.,Children Cry for j Pitcher's Castor la. Nelson Jsn. 24th, 1887.
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